
PA UTS OF THE ItODY.

MODELS THAT ARE USED IN THE

STUDY OF ANATOMY.

Ttirjr Are Tnkpn AntJi'tta l:i
thv Mortnen nml llospltnls of I'nrls
nml Are Colored Kxnetly to Hpprr- -

pnl ntarc
lu tlu' window of nn oculist up town

In n y wlilcli Ik tcrvwtsoim ly I.i

tlimtlliK. It Ih cniiipoxoil nf puplw
tlllU'llO I'l'pi'l'KfllllltlonM (if pill'trl IIIKl III'

Piuh of tln liiiinnn Imily. colorcil Miml

Inr to until r Sonic lire life aizi, muli
as a pnlr of ImiK mill n oiomiu-li- . lint
other, nn oyo nml nn wir for lutttii nt.
are Inrjre (uoukIi to linve Ih'IoiikciI In
tbo icltint who knocked out liy
.lack. A wi'lril model of n licitd drni
oiiMt niton uiiplt'nxnnliy how you wnul.i
look If your nklti were peeled off your
fnce. Every vein nml nerve nml mux
clo la carefully otitllneil nml olnre.l.
A figure (Unplnylng the entire Interior
of a torao. colored to repreactit nntuie.
show ua thnt nil itorta of lints no to
make ua up Inxldu. One la npt Li think
of nneaelf na being of one hti rir.iiji Inu-

red Interiorly, but this la all wroiic. It

appears.
Studying these figures sets one won

derliii; where they come from and who
models them. It would lie nn

congenial to few. ! would sup-pose- .

A gentleman who enme to the
door for a moment courteously answer-
ed a lot of questions asked by an In

qttlsttlvc person.
"These models." said he. "are nil

made In Germany nnd France. There
are none made In this country. Yes.
the mnnufiieturer's assistants mnke
their orlglnnls In clay, working direct-
ly from subjects obtained In hospltnls
end morgues. Azoti of Paris Is the
lnrgest manufacturer of this line of
goods. They mnke models of sections
of nnlmnls also. For Instance, we now
have nn order for a deer. Come Inside
and let me show you more of the
things." A glnss case In the renr of
the store was filled with all sorts of
parts of all sorts of animals, human
nnd otherwise.

"Isn't this a beautiful heart?" snld
he enthuslnstlcnlly. exhibiting a life
size orgnn of pnpler mnche. divided up
Into little hinged parts and colored
red ami tan nnd pink and blue.

"It sells for SO. A little thront, sim-

ilarly colored and divided, would cost
you $S If your fancy inn to thnt kind
of brlc-- a brnc. A beiiutiful little bit
of mechanism composed of papier
mache. bono nnd wire. Illustrating the
nerves connecting the tongue with .the
ear. and various Intricate auricular ar-

rangements you can buy for $3.1."
There wna a shelf full of brains and

another full of animals' logs and stom-
achs nnd livers and things. Altogether
It was a pretty bloody looking kind of
show on nccount of the quantities of
red paint used to Illustrate hn-g- sec-

tions of muscle. Then standing up In
one corner was a life size figure of a
man couiposed of Innumerable sep-

arate pieces, so that any part could be
taken off aud Individually studied. One
aide demonstrated the muscle forma-
tion nnd the other the reins nnd nerves
and arteries. This figure can be bought
for $300 by any one who wishes such
an ornament.

Then there were genuine skulls and
skeletons. The French excel ua also
In the preparation of human bonea
for the market. An articulated skull
of American workmanship would cost
$0. ' A skull of French articulation
was priced at $25. and the work waa
admirable. All the most delicate little
bonea were carefully preserved and ar-
ranged, nnd It waa subdivided Into
many small parts, held together wltb
tiny brass binges. The top of the skull
waa sawed evenly off. so as to form a
sort of cap. but the other openings
seemed Irregular nnd dovetailed. This
was explained thus:

"Do you know how they separate a
slaill luto Its various parts? Well,
they pack It full, of sawdust, which
they then wet. The sawdust expands
and bursts the skull apart along Its
natural Joinings or sutures. These are

"
then Ringed aud wired, as you ace. It
all requires most delicate manipula
tion by nn expert Trnmond of Paris
la the lending artist In skulls nnd
bones. The business of modeling these
pnpler mache organs nnd of articulat-
ing bones Is not an overcrowded one,
as there Is not n largo demand for
such things. Schools aud colleges are
the. chief buyers of the articles. There
are precious few students, ns you mny
Imagine, who can afford to Invest ao
much money In models for private
study."

Any hearts aud lungs and livers thnt
come to this country other than by
way of the bnrge office. It mny be add
ed, must pny 40 per cent duty to Uncle
Sam. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

A llenictly For Solution.
Iloro Is a really old fnshloned rutne

dy. It Is a grandmother's remedy
aud the grandmother who believes Ih
It Is nllve nnd recommends it personal
ly. It Is for sciatica.

Take equal parts of Hour nnd red
pepper and mix with vinegar. MuUe
n paste of it and move It from place to
place with the pnlu. "And If thnt does
not help you then- I nra mistaken.'
concludes the grandmother. New
York Times.

Iludlr Expressed.
FuHlior Gusher Is not very happy In

Ills choice of udjuctlves.
Usher Why so?
1'unher Miss Gumma fished for

compliment by asking him what hi1

thought of her slippers.
Usher And what did be say?
Pusher He snld they were Immensp
Colllor's Weekly.

Geese are the emblems of conjugn
bliss lu China, nnd a pair of geese nn
considered a handsome present from i

centloman to (he lady of bit choice.

FIRST WIG IN HISTORY.

It Was TVorn hy the Dunvhter of
Snol. Kins of fprnol.

The first mentioned In history
wns mnile of a gout's vkln nnd worn by
the ilnughtet of Saul, king' of Ixrnel.
The first artistic wigs were made in
the south of Italy for the Gnplnlctis.
who lived In Apulia nnd were known
for the luxuries of their toilet. Those,
people were, they any, the first who
pninled their fnoes. Tills they did with
the Juice of strawberries.

The I'eislntis wore wigs. Xenophou
relates that little- Cyrus, when he visit
ed Astyngos. his gramf fullier. whose
eyes were framed In blue paint nnd
who wore nn enormous wig, threw
himself on his knei and cried, "Oil,
mother, what a beautiful grandfather
I hove!" Aglnls. a maid of honor, wns
io struck by the nppenrnnce of the old
gentleman t lint she remained with As-

tyngos as a slave.
The Pho'iilclnn women, who were

proud of their hnlr. having been or
dered by their priests to offer It up on
the altnrs dedicated to Venus after the
death of Adonis, obeyed, but with mur-
muring. Soon after they were consoled
by a Greek merchant, who toUi them
thnt he would give them the menns of
hiding their bnld pntes under luxurious
curls. In his chariot he had hundreds
of wigs of all colors.

IVIgs were In vogue In Pome townrd
the end of the republic nnd so well
made that, says Ovid, "no man could
know If his wife had any hair at all be-

fore she had given him an opportunity
of seizing her by the tresses."

Teutonic peasants were the provld
era of blond hnlr for rich Roman prln
cesses, who loved the contrast of Its
flaxen hue with their black eyes. They
even hurl morning wigs, smnll and
tightly curled, of any color, and they
kept the beautiful fair ones to receive
thel' admirers nt night. Mossallnn had
150 wigs o disguise herself. Clneln
natl Commercial Tribune.

THE SAMPLE FIEND.

It Takes Lots of Mnterlnl to Supply
the Snmplfr'i Demnnds.

Comlug suddenly upon a salesman In

a retnil store who hnd a number of
yard long lengths of new piques liber
ally sprinkled with those little price
tags (the pins all stuck through the
several thicknesses nnd bent down),
one understood all at once the full Im
port of the demands of the sample
fiend. Marked off evenly like a check- -

erbonrd. with IT price tngs lengthwise
and seven to the width, which ininle
110 to the yard, the salesman was go-

ing over the lot with a pencil, setting
down the width and price on each.

At one store the one who la at the
bead of each stock attends to the pre-

paring of the aamplea of hla particular
stock. Thus the pique samples would
be cut by one, samples of swlsa by an
other, of organdie by another, and so
on. In the silk department one man.
who la kept for the purpoae, does It all.
And It takes all his time.

For people from a distance who do
their buying by mall this la of course a
very good method. But the part to
which all sane people take exception
Is the senseless sampling of those who
wander aimlessly about, evidently
gathering samples as a thoughtless
child sometimes pulls twigs In passing
bushes. The worst of It Is we have to
pay for this senseless woman'a foolish
ness. It being often observable that the
biggest samplers are the smallest buy-

ers. One clerk says that he has actual
ly aeen thrown upon the sidewalk the

mplea given to a woman after show
ing her his whole stock, her purchase
being ostensibly postponed because of
her fear that the goods will not match
something or other.

The time is past when these scraps
went to feed the Insatiate crasy quilt
fiends. Philadelphia Record.

His Resentment.
A Memphis young Indy who Is very

fond of her sister's little child, a boy
of 2 or 3 years, who Is visiting her now,
was trying yosterdny to get him to let
her "fix him up" to have his photo-
graph tnkeu. She got her curling tongs
and wns trying to coax hlra to let her
curl his hnlr. But wltb true lioyixli
disgust at the Idea of having bis hnlr
treated like a girl's he refused to sub-
mit o the process. She Insisted, how-
ever, nnd offered him every kind of
bribe, but In every Instance he refused
to allow her to do what she wished,
and dually, becoming tired of bur

to gei him to submit, ho sat
down, crossed his legs nnd luoked up nt
her very seriously and said:

"Auntie, I tell you what I'll do. I

won't tnke a dollnr to let you curl my
hair, but I'll give you a dollar If you
Just go awny and let my hair nloue."
Memphis Scimitar.

Wounded In llnttle,
An'nrmy loses far more of its strength

through Its wounded than through Its
killed. In the first place there are four
or five wounded to one killed, nnd In
the second plnce tho dend men give no
trouble, while the wounded require nn
'immense number of noncombntauts to
attend to them. A great mnny of the
wotiudod return ngulu to duly, their
Wounds being comparatively slight,
but as n rule more than half of them
tnke no more part lu the war. London
Answers.

The Poet's Clioloe.
"I don't care for your poem, 'The

Song of the Lurk,' " remarked the edi-
tor. The poet sighed wenrlly.

"To toll the truth," ho replied, "1 my-

self ninoh prefer the lay of the ben."
ridlndclplUa Record.

Among birds the swan lives to be the
oldest, lu extreme cases reaching "00
yen is. The falcon has bean known to
live over 102 years.

The average durntlon of marriages In
F.agland Is 28 years: In France and
(Jerniauy. 20: Norway. 24; Russia. 30.

V

He Could Bhnnt trlht.
Paid the man who , hnd t raveled:

"Years ngo In n western frontier town
a traveler, footsore nnd weary, arrived
ane afternoon and made his way down
the one street of the burg. He wns
suddenly startled ly the sounds of
shots, nnd. looking up. discovered font
men shouting at one another. The
men were standing at the four corners
of an Imaginary square, nnd each vena
shooting nt the mnn entneorner to htm.
Being In what he supposed n s.ife posi-

tion, he paused to watch the outcome
of the fray, when a bullet, going wide
nf its Intended mark, cut by .his ear.
Thnt mused his wrnth, and. drawing
his pistol, he dropped the man In his
trucks who had all but dropped him.
Another bullet Hying wide from its
mark, but near to the stranger, caused
him to lay out one of the other pair,
nnd the two remaining men sought
safety In flight. In thnt particular
town duels bad been previously com-

paratively harmless amusements, ow-

ing to the poor marksmanship of the
contestants, but the man who could
shoot had arrived, and the Inhabitants,
although they turned out to greet him
In a body nml grant him the freedom
of the city, did so In manifest i ve and
trepidation.

"Whenever he told the story after-
ward, he used to wind It up Impress-
ively by saying. 'And, boys. In that
town after that they went around me
as If I hnd been s swamp.' "New
York Tribune.

Bosnletoas.
Miss Matilda Snow-flak- sat at the

piano nnd sang "All I Wants Is Ma
Chicken T

7,oke Dnrklclgh. who had paid n

noctnrnnl visit to Miss Snowflake's pn
pa's henroost the week before, squirm
ed uneasily In hla seat and finally ask
ed In anxious tones:

"Is-- Is dey anything pussonal Intend
rd In dnt song. Miss Matilda ?"-B- nltl

more American.

Pelt Competent.
Brlggs-Y- ou don't know what you

are talking about when you call me n

donkey.
Plggs I'd like to know why I don't.

I once owned a donkey for three
months. --Chicago News.

Horses were Introduced Into Egypt
by the shepherd kings less than 1T00
B. C. No horse figures appear on the
early monuments of Egypt

-'--.

t The Cure that Cures
, .

Colds, f
Grippe, i

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA. 1
BRONCHITIS ANO INCIPIENT T

CONSUMPTION IS T

PUREgold by alldruggists 25450ctsT

Solid - indemnity.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

Brookville, Pa.

JOHN TRUDGEN, Solicitor,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Established in 1878.

Twelve First Class Companies
Represented.

EVERY WOMAN
flnmntlmes needi a rclifV'
moutuly regulating mediuiiMa

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Areprotnpt.rai'cr.ii'lc.-ri.- .' il v It. The. rem
in (Dr. 1'cuI-h.- ur.vv.' .... '. I f"0 per box.

For siile by ,11. Alux. Btoke.

BOARDING HOUSE

707 Vine Street,
Philadelphia,

. .".Opposite Franklin square. . .

Jefferson and Clearfield county peoplo
visiting 1'hlltidulphitt will Unci this a
convenient unU ueutrul locution. TurinB
81.00 per duy.

MRS. S. B. KING.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in stock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, SasU and Doors,
Mouldings, Casinos,

Brackets,- -

Porcti Material of all Rinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

,

J. V. Young.

have You houuiit
YOUK WINTKUS1TOK.S

YKT?

1 1' NOT cull on us iiiid
wu eitti pleasi) yim with
anv kind of shoe.SHOES

La mm'
FlNh

siwra
from M.i'i tip.

SHOES
Cmt.DHKN'H

SJIOKS

Ut till I'll vs.

SHOES VVk HAVE spceiuUtcs In
men's shoes.

We Have the fim-h- linn
of Shoes at low prices In
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

yH. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlrcftt Hotel Met'onnell, Keynr.ldsvllle, I'll.'

MITCHELL.

ATTORN E V .

Offlee on Went Mnln street, iippo
Commercial Hotel, Keynnlilsvllle, t'n

1 Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llrookvlllr, ,TrfTVroti Co. lt.
Office !n room formerly mvuplmt hy Inittoti

ftUurbott WvHt Miiin Hitfft.

G m. McDonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real oMate ii;:ent, I'airm
secured, colled lon made pmmpily. OHIce
In Nolan bluek, HeynoUlsvlllu, I'u.

sMITH M. McCUElGIlT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Noturv l'ubllr nnd Hoiil Au(,it.
will rwolvp prompt attenttntt. orirt:

In Frwlillrh Honry block, nmr p'utrtn't
KeynoldHvllle Pit.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE TEAC'li
And Keal Estate Agent, lieynnldsrllle, I'm.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, 1 'A .

KenklentdontlNt. In the KrocliHeli A- Hen-
ry hlix'k, near the poMotlii'e, Main strnet,
tientleiii'm In operstlnic.

jyn. n. devere king.
DENTIST,

Office on Kecnnd flnnr KcynnMsvUlc Itcul
bHiaie max., main street, Kcynoiiist Hie, rn.

D,R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the .1. Van ltccrt hullrilnir. near

corner oi Main ana f irm hi teem.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Prnprivlor.

The leadlna hotel nf the town. Heailnuai
ters for commercial men. Hteani heal, free
bus. hsth room nndcliwets on evoi v tlimr.

sample rooms, uiiuai-- room, telephone ctm- -
neciions c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FliAKK 1HKTX, liv)riLl:

First class tneverv particular. Located in
the very centre of tlto htiMlncyf pan of lown
Free Miiih to and from r:iiittt ami coinmixhoiit
samplorooms for commercial iravrloi'M.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING,
A full lino of hiippIIcn constantly on hand

Office and wareiooh, near M. K. chu.vli
I If III street.

t 0 ;gle
A Farm Library

somely Printed
By

No.
Allnbout Horite
74 illusirutiont

No. 2 B1QQLE
Altattout growitiK
contnini 43
varictieH uud

No. aQLE

All olKjut Poultry
tells everything
of ull the principal
1'rice, 50 Ccuttt.

No. 4 CIOQLE
All about Cows
sale; contains
breed, with 132

No. 6 BIQQLB
Just out. All

uud other
TbettlOGLG ROOKS

ore haviiiK on
houtli. p. very

W sr
WILMl'.U aTKIKHOtl.
CUA. C JbNKMHIS.

yANT YOUR CLOTHING TO FIT

? ? ? ? ?

Tlvii yuii ought to go to

.1. C. FuOKIILlCII.... M KKC'H ANT TAILOU.

My Link ok sample . '. .

are wel! ivnrih anyone' time to cull
nml iny;itei. I!. in,'mb;-- r all werk Is
gimianterd. .

cleaning.
Kkpairino.

Altering.
A SHCCIALTY -

.1. V. FltOEHLIUH.

Next tli'iir to Fflester Hros.

first National Bank

of it i:yoLD.s riLLE.
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. - - $10,000.
'. llti'lirll. President!

Ni oll .1 rClrllnnrt, Vice Pre.
John H. Kunrher, Cashier.

Director!
C. Mitchell, Scott McClelland. J. C. King,

John II I'orlH'tl. (1. E. Brown,
O. W. Fuller, ,T. II. Knucher.

!. a ircnt't'iiMmnklnirhiiKlncAnand solicits
the accounts nf merchants, professional men.
farmers, miners, lumliermen and
oi hers, promising the most careful attention
io Tito iniMiness or an persons.

tmitc im')nisii iioxe. lor rent.
First National Bank iiulhlitiR, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
--s WHEN IN DOUliT. TRY

-- TTV iorwtthM-itolyr..r- .

SvirV tni hr.-- s cu":ii n. u.,r..tf ct
f caM of Nervou Iifi;as.'. tu a

Jb ,rT f a ielltty. lhX7inM, M. l. st- -
ff ''' VI ne,f n.iViricocele,AttoFiiy..c

T. Theyclparlfie brain, itrersihea
t-- the circulntK.n, maka die'ttiort

.j J x perfect. Slid impart a healthy

flXJVr ' drair, nnd lo.ict are chectreil
f mncf iffaln t'rmi""m,,r- - Unleai naiieini

OUtllDH0(lilli ere properly cured, their conai.
tion oftr-- worrlre thm Conlnmp
ttor or Death. Mailed lealeil. Price ft per boa
6 botes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to euro or
refund the money. $5 00. Send for free book.

Forsnle hy H. Alex Hlokn

WANTKD SI.VKIIAL I'KKSONC KOK 1HH-- It

let OCIce Maiutirers hi this slate to repre-
sent inc lu heir oivn anil surroiiiifllnir eotin-lie- s.

Wlllluii 10 pay yearly frMHI, payable
weekly. Ileslrable employment with unusual
imiiiiiinnll iu. UnfnHim.H a. w.'litt i.ct.iH
close stamia-- envelope. H. A.
1'ink. :i.'()rnxiou Hullillim, chieaico.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIME TAHI.E.
On anil after laiiunry 1st, lBIW, passen-Ko- r
trains will arrive and depart from le

station, dally, except Hunday, as
follows:

IIRPART.
J Jop tn. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

Ibiltols, Cleartleld. I'unxsu-tawne- y,

Hutler, IMttsburr, Hrockway vllle.
Itlili;way, Jolinsonburn, Ml. Juwett and
Krndford.

Annivc.
1.20 p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

('orwcnsvlHc, Falls Creek, lIuBols, I'itts-buu- '.
Ilullei and I'unxsutaKney.

TltAINS I.KAVE FAM.B CRF.EK.
tUH'TII BOIINU.

'.(111. m. Week days only. For II I if Hun,
I'uiiKsutawney, Hutler, Pittsburg and In-
ter mediate imliita.

lil.lllia. m. and 7.4a p. m. Week days only. For
iroitois, rianicy, pyacs, nig nun auu runx
siitawiHv.

3.4 p. m. Dally. Vestlliuled limited. For
I'un.xsiilawnev, Pnyton, Hutler and IMtta- -
nuiK.

NOHTH UIII'MD.
T.2S 11. m. and n.tll p. nt. Week daysonly. For

Kiimway, JoiinsonuurK, Alt.
.leuett and Itrntlford.

11. m. Pnllv. Vesllbuled limited. For
Klih-'wa- .lolinsunburK, Bradford, Huffalo
and

l.i p 111. Week daysonly. Areommodntlon
Tor itevnoiosviiie.

Tiiilm- - rir t 'ui wensvllle, Cleat lleld and Inter-inc- .
- stations leave Falls Creek at 7.2K a,

m.. ' .411 11I11IS.III 11. 111.

t'lioiisauil mile tickets soxid for nnssage
nvci any isirtlon of the It.. H. ft I. and llcech
Creek l ailroails are 011 sale ul two 't) com
per H, lie.

Fur HckctH. time uihles and full Informa
tion tipoly to

K. C. Davis. Anout, lteynoldsvllle, Pa.
10. J. l.Ai'KV, tion. Pas. A Kent.

Kochostur N. V

WANTKD - PRItSONHFUlt DIH-trl- ei

(Ml.ce Manaiiei-- In Ihls slate to repre-
sent 1:1c lu ihelr own ami surround in coun-tl- e.

Wlllihu Io pay yearly (KJ, payable
week v. Him di' employment with unusual
niipoiltintllfs. netoienees excuaniteu. r.n.
cioe stamlied envelope. S. A
Park. IBM axton lluiUllliK, ChlcaKO.

books
of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand
and Beautifully Illustrated.

JACOB BIOQLB
HORSE BOOK

Common8?nseTreatIie, with over
; a standard work. Price, so Cents.

BERRY BOOK '
Small Frulta read and teftrn ho ;

colored life-lik- e reproduction!, of all lending
luo other illuttt rat lout. Price, 50 Ceutu.

POULTRY BOOK
; the bent Poultry Book In existence ,

; withss colored life-lik- rrproducliutm
breed; with 103 other UluitraUoun.

COW BOOK
and the Dniry BuidneM hnvlnR a gretit

other illustrations. Price, 50 CeuU
SWJNB BOOK

about Hogs breeding, Feeding. IluUli-cry- ,

etc. Coutnins over 80 Ixnutilul Jw.lf-tuu-

engraving. Price, 50 Ceuts.
ore unique ,oripinnl,ustfulyou never

fcoprQcticitl.sow iiiiif l '1 y
enormous sule Hnst. Went, Nn Hi i.ud

one who keeps a llorae. Cow, IIck (r
vuieKL-n- t or rows nmaii I'ruiis.ouKia iu seuu ruti.i
nway lor the lilUULli UOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
la your paper, mode for yoii nnd not misfit. It Is Mymni
old j It Is the great hoilriUlowu, liit-th- e rmil oii tln--

1'arin and lloiiachold i na .' in
the world the liiuKt paper ol lUnize lu the Unitt.1 it.iii
of America liaviuguveraiiiilliunauda-halfregul:.- r hiJlii.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURN. I
fi

YEARS (remainder of iftjij. Ijno, 1901, '"" will bo nut liy v.u.il
auy addreoa ..r A DOI.I.Ab bll.L.
bampleoi FAKM JOUkN ALuudclrculur dcscrlblug BIQQLC t:r V:7

Addrcais. FARM JOl'T.W ' '

III l.w. '

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

rhllnrlclphla & Ki lo Ruilrotul Division.

In I'lToct Nov. II), mm. Trains luitve
Di'iftwiHid tin follows:

KAHTWAllll
0:00 n H, for Piinhtiry,

iiar.ii'ioii, roiiHVinp,rlrriinton,
1 a ir and the liiti'inicilialo

nrrlvlinr nt I'lillndi'lplila H:23 p.m.,
(Now York, U::l p. m.t llalilmorn.:il p.ni.t
W ashlimiim, 7 : p. m I'ullman Parlor rar
from W i niHirt 10 I'hihrilHphlit n nil

i'oik'Iii's from Kant) to I'lillailrlpliin.
anil Vllllamioit to ilalilinoru and Wanh-Inulo- n.

:fti p. m. Trnln . wprkdnys, for llar- -
riHoni-- himi itiirrmtMiiaii ataiions,

nt I'lillndi'lplila 4:2A A. M.I Ni'W York,
7 n a. 111.; Halilmori., t.M 11. m. V'alilnvton
4.IKV A. M. I'lillinnn Slt.plnR fromr
llarrllnirto I'lilladclplilH and New Y'ork.
riiiiaoi'ipnin panHi'inicrs rnmiuii In
slriMrrr IlllillHf til la-- until T;:M1 a. m.

10:12 p.m. Train ..dally for Cnnlmry. llarrls- -
iiuik a no uricrmruiaic un ions, urn .'hir miriilladi'lphla, A. M.-- , Niw York, H:JW
A. M. on wiTk daya and I0.l A M. on "iin-da-

llaltlmori, a. m.i WiiMhlnitton, ?:4A
a.m. rnllnian sIivih-i- from Kiln and

to I'lillnifi i liln and Wllllnmnport
to Washlnitton. l'iiMi-iifr- In sltit-pr-

for Haltlmorn nnd U nlilnirlon will ho
tmiinfi-rn.'dinl- nslilnrtlon nt

I'MBui'imcr r'narhrs f rom Erie to
I'lilladolpliln nnd U lllamrpoi t to Multi-mor- e.

WTWAttn:!. m. Tialn ti, for F.rln, Kldir--
, wnj, iMinoia.t irrmont ana pnnoipai !

Klntfons.
:4 a. m. --Train a, dally for Erie and Inter--
niifuiiiiu poilUH. ,

5:4Sp. ni. IS. weekdaya for Kartr nd
Intrrmcdiatcxtatlona.

THUOt'dll TltAINH FOU I)l(IFTWOI
KIIOM TIIK KAHT ANOaoin il.

TMAIN B Ikbvcs Nt-- Yorkft:l p.

tlmorr H.40 p. m., arriving nt Driftwood 4:8
a. m., oevkdnys, with Pullman slwiMira andpacninr roai-ln'- from Plilladi'lplila toKrlp and Wnnlilimlon nnd llaltlniore to
WIlllnmatMirt..

THAIS a lea vt-- s No York nt ?:M p. m.i Phlla- -
iieiiiiini, ii:zn p. m.i tt nsninffTon, io.4u p. ni.t
llnltlmore, U:iV p. m. dally arriving at
Itrlflwood nt 11:44 n. m. I'ullman slppplnc
rani from Phlln. to Wllllaninn't, nnd throuyh

fmm I'lillndelphla to(naspniier Rnhimnre to Wllllanmport. On
Pundaysonly I'lillmiin alcpiwr I'hlladelplila
to Erlp.

THAIS 15 Iphvps Plillndplplila 0:40 A. m.
nnsninirtnn. 7.IH A. H. Bultlmoro, H:M A. M.
Wllkpnliarrp, l(i:M a. m.i appkdays,
nrrlvlnn at Hrlflwnod lit :45 p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from I'lilliidnlplilH

uud paMHcniior roach to Kane.

Connection vln Johnnonbui'ir R. R. and
UKUfwny UlearllelU It. H.

H. m. WKKKI1AYK. p. in.
1(1 45 urt'lt'rmont Iv 10
in :in Wootlvalp it in
in tulnwrawl 11 M
in :u Hmlth's Hun II OH

in ar Inst anter II 14
10 20 Mlralitht II 111

lo .. Olcn Hawl II 27
in m llendlito It ;r.
u M .Tolinwiiiliuriz II 4.1
0 40 Iv Hldnway ar 11 M

n m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 '.HI 2 lit nr lilriirway lv 7 00 12 10 4 4S
7 i:i 2 (n n 2n IhIiiikI Hun 7 07 12 17 4
7 (w 2 (VI n 2ii ('iirni'nTriiMfr 12 12 22 4 7
(I Ml I M 9 IA t'rnyland 7 21 12 m a os
8 M i oi rl II Hliorta MIIIh 7 2S 12 illl s 111)

6 t! 1 47 07 llliio Hock 7 2 12 ll a 12
e 4h 1 l II l t'arrlpr 7 aa 12 40 a int ax I :u H M l 7 4:i 12 AO a 20
a Ki 1 2H 47 Lanes NUn 7 47 12 M a ao

4:t Hint. l nia 24 i iii :m Ilarvpva Hun in nn a w
a 2ii i i i B Hit Iv KiiIIh C'k ur 8 00 1 10 a 4.1
a m l no IS lu ll..U..lu UM ft 10 a w
a is 12 4h 7 m nrTniiaCk iv h ;ti

1 40 7 4S
A 02 12 :iM ft S.'t llnvrwilrluvllla I Ml 9 U
S 2H 12 12 8 IS llrookvtllp 9 12 4 l 8 25
4 40 II :w Npw llptlil'm S0 tm
4 00 II OS Ited Hank 10 2.1 a
1 40 9 mi Iv I'litxIiurKitr 12 40 a HO
p.m. a. in a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

on train Icavlui: I'nlN frepk at 8.3Sa. nt..
on train IpiivIiik PlttHliurir at 1.40 p.m.

..n.iiuii'iiiiirun, . It. t nrt ,
Opn MnnnKur. Oeu, Pans. Al't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
SiintlH.v, Nov. 19, 18HH,

Low Grade Division.'
EASTWARD.

Kb.R. No.lH So.l. No.S. No. 7.
A. M. A. M.lA. H. f. at. P. M.

.... I 6 IS I 9 00 I 1 40 8 (IS

.... 9 10 11 0-
- 4 00 7 SO

9 21 .... 4 11 7 40
.... 9 Ml 11 ax 4 40 ft 04
.... 9S7 4 47 ....
.... 10 IH Ul ....
.... 10 20 a 10 til HI

I a is 10 as 12 12 a 211 a 4a
tl) 21 tlO 41

tfl Kl till SI tft 4S ...
a s:i ii oi 12 ax a 02 t is

t7 no til i;i te on ....
7 OS II III 12 4K 6 IS 9 24
7 12 in ii l on a ao 9 ai
7 24 1 12 6 45 ....
7 M 1 25 a 55 ....
7 40 I an 7 oil ....
7 no i an i 14 ....
an jus 7 4o ....

tft 27 t2 14 T 49 ...
I 8 SS .... I I 40 I I 15 ....
A. M. A. H. P. M. P. M P. M.

TATION.
Plttahtirii
l(pd Hank
LHwaonliam
New Hcthli'licni
link KKlite....
Maymllle
Hiimmprvlllu ,

llriHikvUle ... .

Hull
Kullcr
Kpynoldavillo
Paiu-oas- t
Falls
DiiIIoIh
Habuln
Wlntprliurn ..
I'piinlluld. . ..
Tyler
Htwnezetlo. ..
Urn nt
Drift wood

Traill 41 iKiindayi lenvpa I'ltlHtiurit 9.00 a. m.,
II cd Hank 11.05 Hnsikvllle 12.29, Koynoldaville
1.00. lltiHols 1.20 p. nij ,

WKHTWAIID.

So. ft. No.H No. 2. No.14 Nn III
i Ain.no. A. M. A. M. A. M. IP. M. p. it.

Driftwood .... fl SO in 55 ....IIS Ml

urant i ... i t7 1lltl2 2l .... I to is
llennuzotte .... 7 25 112 20 .... 8 27
Tyler .... 7 50 12 54 .... 8 54

....I 7 BX 1 02 ... 7 1U
Wlntprliurn .... .... ft ttl 107 .... 7 10
Hnliuln.'. I .... ft l:i 1 IX .... 7 22
Du lois 11 as 8 .'..! 1 an 14 50 7 ;i7
Kaiui'icck mil 8a.i 140 4 rm 7 4a
Pancoast t 4a 18 01 t7 4H

Ht'VnoldKVllle.. 8 Ml ft 45 1 50 B OX 7 55
Fuller t7 07 18 57 .... tS 22 tg Oil

Hull t7 IX t5 a:i t 20
lirookv IMP 7 24 9 12 2 18 8 40 18
piininiervuiu... 7 :i to 2.- .... a 54
Mayxvlllo 7 as t9 40 .... a 11

OakHlilcw 8 01 19 44 ... a 17
Now Ifollileheni ft (HI fl 50 2 52 (I 25
I.awHonham ft ax 10 is a is 11 5a
Hed Hank... 8 50 10 25 8 11 7 05
PHtsliurK. .. II 15 12 40 I 8 tft) 9 45

a. u. p. in. . m. l'. m.
Train 42 (Hiimlavl leaven Diillola 4.20 p. m.

itpynoiosvuip iiriMiKviuo 0.10, itua Hunk
u.:t, ritiHiiuix .2 p. nt.

Trains marked run dully; dally, except
Hiindayi t Halt Htittlou, wliuro slKiials muxt bt)
hIiuwii.

Oil AS. B. PHICF., J, P. ANDF.IISON,
liuu'l bupt. Opii'I Pttxs'r AKt.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horee-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Horno rilHHtlnn: done in tho nentt'Ht munner
ami ly th luit'Hi linproved mt't hod.

of nil kliuU I'litt'i ully and promptly
douu. Hat ihv action U uahantkuu,
r i HORSE CLIPPING

Have JiiHt iwt'lvt'd a ooniploltt Kot of
lioiHO cllppoi-i- of lutntit Hiylu U8 putttru

uud am pri'puutd to do rllpphiK In tlio bett
pufthiulu ni u liner ut ituiKunublo ruU'w.

Jackiton Ht. neur Fifth, KuynoldtivlHe, Pa.

; ubttcrlbc-fo- r

The Star
If you wnt the Ncwi


